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I7iA ROYAL POLITICIAN.

A rocont ottidnr of Kinir Edward tho

fa

Third convinces ua that he was of
Hho moanost politicians who over woro

r
.S

mrfmwEM

xno

crown.
t tsi

i is many xospccts no ronuouit tho
writer of a prominent politician In
thU count$.

Ho botrayod ovory country and ev
ery ruler ho had anything to do with.

&a-tni- ,)tho greatest notorioty and
. repntation for being a rulor, ho wan

literally without a groat dood to his
credit.

Ho cmployod hit relatives on'd
hla kinsmen without regard to

thoir morlUi or oharactor.
Tho eanuo shallowness of temper, the

same ehowlnosa and falsehood ran
through all his pergonal oharactor,

Of his relations td womte-- ho net nn
axamplo to his nobles that it 'was said

AC all of them that they neither foarod
oti nor blushed At the chant o voice

of tho poopflo.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY. '
Tho Salem Light nnd Traction com-

pany Is tho moot valuablo oloctric light
plant in Wostorn Oregon, outsido of
Portland,

It Is destined to- - bo extended into n
rro&t Byslom, or part of a groat sys-

tem that will cover tho wholo western
paTt of OroROD.

Beattlo capltaliuts aro now prospect-
ing a lino of oloctrio road from Eu-

gene to FloroacO) at the mouth of tho
Sinslaw rlvor.

Tho Salem plant has boon put in first-clas- s

condition by tho presont owner-ehl-

nnd is now no'arly ready to bo
.extended.

Thb ontorprlsO of the present own.
or has been shown la many ways, and
they havo devoloped tho street ear
lines remarkably.

Tho cars nro running on bottor time a'
than over before, nnd tho tlmo to tho
stato asylum has beer roducod to a
fifteon-mlnut- o schcdulo.

Tlio "pTleo Of gns hn been reduced
"to tho consumer, nnd tho city has tho
lowost rato per mouth of any Western
city.

A largo sum lias beer invested in
tho proposed extension toward Liberty,
Vnllfl nnd. tics being on tho ground.

For nil theno things the community
should bo grateful as oxpromdng enter-prls- o

in muny directions. The man
agement of tho property under Mr.
Welch loaves little room for criti-

cism.
Tho roport current on tho streets

ihnt tho property bus boon sold Is not
fconflrmed, ami Mr. Welch says ho has
bo intention of selling tho property.

Do you suitor witirlndlgestfon,
fool menn and cross, no

tetrongth or npppolUof llolllstor's
Rocky Mountain Ton will make you
well and koop yon-well-

.
35 conts, toa

or tablets. Htouo's Drug Store.

Claud L. Maokey and MJs Nora
uraco liuszarii, oi Aionny, untwuwr-Tie-d

Sunday at tho brbjo'a homo at
that place. Tho wedding was qulto ah
elaborate nfTttlr. Miss Kinma Thrift
played tho woddlng march, andi the
eoromony was performed, by Rev. O.

"W. Nelson. They will rosldo in La
Grande, whero the groom Is la busi-

ness.

Hop Picking Qtoves,
Frem 8o to 17o a pair, either for wo-

men or children, at the Beonomy lOe

store, lo to C8o, nothing higher. Next
to Capital National bank.

PHXLDRBN ORY FOR
rUBTOHBR'B OAflTORIA.

Interest
Works night and day, Sunday,
holidays and every day. Week

after wok, tuonth after month,'
year after year it works on,
Whether it be for you or agalust'
you.

It for you, It means sure and
regular income, and as time pass.

i quickly it soon amounts U a
eoBderabift sum.

If yovV open a Mvlogs aexount
with w. . deposits of one dollar
or wore eaa b mJo tsy Uno,

1ad wl4L 'iksw Intertst at tbo rate
of th per cent per aaauo,
eia4s4 Mtl-JaAuU-

CjKvSAitffi flfsitirfMaAsrf

CXWTAL NATIONAL
BANK
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No ono enn say they wore not Goodo
addresses of welcome.

ThP'Bmilos of tho Typewriter " got
talxod up with tho in yostor-day'- s

Journal, but sho still smiles.

Tho fishing for bass is good, evon if
suekors won't' bite Tills is a sugges- -

tion for tho politicians.
.

When tho coolie comes watch out for
tho prlnciplo of protection of American
labor. It will toko caro of itsolf.

ALWAYS SWEEPS CLEAN,
LAST LONGER

AND IS THE BEST.
A SALEM! BROOM.

, i fWgg
The Deadly Buzz-Sa-

Saturday Fonton Starr, eon of Clar-onc- o

Starr, who clerks at S. L .Kline's
mot with a aorlous accidont. Tho lad
is aged about 13 yoars, and was down
at tho sawmill, hjiving with him a
small stick of hard wood. Mr, Knox
hod just regulated some saws to his
satisfaction tn tho presence of Fonton,
when ho WSSj called- - away for i brief
tlmo. During tho absence of Mr. Knox
Fonton concluded it was up to him to do

somo work with his hardwood stick.
Just what happonod or how it occurred
will probnbly never bo known, but in
tho twinkling of tin eye, Fonton had a
couple of his fingers of his left hand
Cut off nnd tho othor members badly
lacerated. Dr. Oathoy nnd Pernet
woro callod-upo- to attond the sufferer
and ho is now getting along nil right.
Thoro is is nothing moro dangerous as

plaything than dynamite nnd buzz-saws- .

Corvallls Oazotte.

A Record Breaker.
It is said that tho greatest and quick

est permanent ndvortlning succoas., on
rocprd Is that of Cascarots Candy

which havo been . persistently
advortlsod In ovory way, but chlofly
In nowspapors for about six yoars. In
that time tho snlo of Cascarots has
grown from nothing to ovor ono mil-

lion boxes n month. This wonderful
record Is tho ronult of groat morlt
suocossfully made known. Thoso who
tried CnscnrAta as a dlroct result of
advertising wero plensod and recom-
mended tho. nrticlo to thoir friends,
until Its fnmo was sproad to bocomo
universal. .

Frank Dlxou, it young logger on tho
Mohawk, ijiod at Kugano yestorday,
its tho result oMnjurlcs rccotvod in a
log jam Friday.

o
Notice Car Oervico.

On tho Asylum line will bo IS minutes,
boglnnlug Sunday, August 27th, a car
leaving tho ofllco at 0 o'clock and tho
Asylum at 6:15, and every 18 minutes
'theroatter, until 11 o'clock p. m.

CITIZENS IiUIHT AND
TRACTION CO. 8S.no

. Prevent
As Well Aa Cure

Headache
If subject to headache, take

Dr, Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills when
you feel the first indication of
an, attack--, and you will find
that they rarely ever fail to
stop further nroRrcss.

Pain weakens the nerves, and
the longer V6u suffer, the tnorc
frequent will be the attacks.

On the contrary, if the
nerves arc relieved of this
weakening Influence, 'the fit-tac-

ks

will be less frequent, and
finally disappear "altogether.

Dr. Miles' Ahti-Pa- m Pills
contain no opium, cocaine, mor-
phine or chloral In any form.
They arc absolutely harmless
If taken as directed, and will
have no other effect, except to
drive out the pain.

"tr. MIIm1 Anti-Pai- n Pills are alt
IY7 tl . ." .r"wmw inro tovm ii itvj m a rviuotir xor iibAii
fi?,ltwl,f?i.rru.or ,H " w hind.

subjct tu frtiiuui wttackuj ot vrlieadsah. but ulnco 1 Wan tnkln
l UHW Antl-lVI- n PltlB I da not

tilTar from that trouble aa I u4 to.Thsjr ntvr fall to sl- - tn & fewnitnutM, ami if taken iramUy thsWL"' hMdAsjiwlU crsviirt anrrera ewminc on. lin 1UUtMTnt, aa fcU urn oum. 'iina. Si'H. 1'RnnioK.
Dj, Mtki Antl.Paln Pill. ar old byyour arOttiUt, vihe viu burnte thrt

nwy h V.JH return yi monty.i.M4icl Q, KUAart, lad

WOMAN!
TUB ALU

lunnsTltrr nl- -r"!. i rnvi

That m address
a.R M. X'lnk

ham you are con- -
fldlngyour private
His t9 n woman
a woman whose experi-
ence with women's
diseases covers a groat
many years.

Vou can talk freely
to a woman whorl it U
revolting to relate
your privato trou
blea to a man
besides a man
docs not under-
stand simply be-
cause ho is a man

Many women
suffer In sllenco and drift along from
bad to worse, knowinir full well that
they ought to havo Immediate assist-
ance, but a natural modesty impels
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to tho questions and probably
examinations of evon their family
physician. It is unnecessary. Without
monoy or price you can consult a wo-jaa- n

whose knowlcdgo from actual ex-
perience is groat.
Mr. PinkkajH' 5Un4lHg InvlUtlaia,

Women mjfferjng from any form of
female WeaUncssare invited to prothptly
communicate With Mrs. I'lhkhata, at
Lynn, Moss. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness' to a woman ; thus has
been established thb eternal confidence
betweon Mrs. Pinkham and the women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which sh6 has to draw from,
it is more than possible thai aha has
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case, Sho asks nothing in
return except your good-wil- l, and her
advice hns relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very fdollsh
if she does sot take advantage of this
generous offer of aufllstanco.

If you aro ill, don't hesitate to get
bottfoof Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink-
ham, Lynn, Mora., for special advlco.

When a medicine has been successful
in restoring to health no many women,
you cannot well say, without trying it," I do not boliovo it will help mo."

Soldiers' Field Day.
Fort Snelllng, Minn., Aug. 29. An

unusually largo number of entries havo
boon mado for tho various athlotio con
tests which will bo tho principal foa-tur- o

of todays military flold day of
tho troops at this fort. Tho program
includes n 100 yard run, a 220 yard
hurdle with 10 flights, 3. foot 0 Inches
high; throwing bnsoball, putting tho
If) pound shot, wall scaling, an artil-
lery gun dotnehment contest, a tug of
war, a 223 yard rolay raco audJi gnmo.
of bnsoball.

- To Decide Liquor Question.
Winchester, Tcnn., Aug. 20. Onco

moro tho question whothcr Wlnchostor
is to bo a "dry" or "Vet" town is be-

ing voted on today. Tho tompornneo
oloment has boon very actlvo lately and
It Is qulto possible that thoy will carry
this election.

Montana Spanish War Veterans Moet.
liozoman, Mont., Ang. 20. Tho n

war veterans of this state
opened thoir annual reunion hero to-
day. Largo delegations from Rutto
and othor cities nro hero and nn

meeting is promised. Tho vis
itors will be the guests of the local
guests nnd will bo royaly entortalnod.

o

No Pools, No Races.
Akron, O., Aug. 20. Tho Taecs under

tho auspices of tho Akron Trotting as
soclation which were to bgln hero to
day, havo been abandoned, in come
quonco of the fact that Sheriff Baker
and Prosecutor IEagelbarger had an
nounced that the selling of pools would
not be permitted.

The Ilanlon-FlUgeral- d Match.
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 29. Every

thing is in readiness for the fight be
tween Kddle lTanlorr and Willie Fitz
gerald which will come off before the
Tom McCarey elub of this city to
night. Roth men nro to meet at 138
pounds at the ringaldo and as they are
evenly matcnotl as to wolght, the con-
ditions are highly favorable for a spir
ited figtit. Hanlon has stated that he
would challenge Rrltt or Nelson, should
he succeeded In defeating Fitsgerabl

o -...- ..-.

Racing for the Llptou Oup.
Ban Diego, Cal., Aug. 20. The sries

of yacht races to contest for the Lin-
ton cup, which was arranged nuder the
auspices of tho San Diego Yacht elub
opened hrre this morning uader Ideal
eoouitious. Tito raes are sailed off
Coronado and among tho contestants
entered for the event are several of the
fastest yachts of California. The
races will o$upy three days.

If you want the family to be healthy
"""K acuvo, give them Hollis-tor'- s

Roky Mountain Tea this month.
ataaea rica red Wood, bone and minel
35 cents, tea or tablets. 8tone's Drug
OIUJC,

Good meats, low prleos. quick !.
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WHAT
CHINA

WANTS

Demands Her Coolies Be Ad
mitted, as the Price of

Falsing the Boycott

"Tho boycott upon American goods
in China, will never cad until tho Chi-

nese pooplo are adraittod freoly Into
the United! States, or until the Bamo
discriminations aro mado against tho
Inferior classes of othor nations as
thoso Which nro mado against tho
coolies of China." Thus tho Chinese
boycott situation was summed up by
F. F. Tong, who is at presont in Portl-

and. onhis way to Washington, D. C,
na spocial onvoy from tho emperor of
China. Ho is a mombor of tho board
of treaty Tovislon nnd his mission to
tho United States is two-fol- d to study
tho condition of American commorco
with special reference to tho effect of
tho Chineso exclusion law and boycott,
and. to confor with tho Chineso minis-
ter at Washington Ini TOgard to th.o for-
mation of a now treaty with tho United
States.

Americans Do Not Understand.
Continuing, Mr. Tong oaidt "Tho

American pooplo havo no truo idoa of
tho oxtent of tho prosent boycott. In
tho brief tlmo sinco it began, it has
poruvefttod the most romoto parts of
tho cmplro, and tho Chineso pooplo nro
as ono man in their opposition to Amer
ican merchandiso. It is confined to no
olaas men, women1 anl children aro
unitod in it. Why, ovon a child of a
few years, entering a shop to buy an
article of a few conts' valuo, will ask
If it enmo from Amorica, onL, if such
is tho caso, would not tako it as a
pronont.

"A few years ago a united movo-mC- nt

of tho Chineso people would havo
bcon irapossiblo, but conditions havo
changed rapidly thore. China, which
for years rotrogradod, is now adapt
ing herself to modern conditions in a
way which is not nppreclalod by other
pooplcs. Two years ago, such a move-
ment ns tho prosent boycott would have
spread over only a Btimll part of tho
country, and could havo easily havo
been quiotod by tho government. This
has bcon trlod in tho present case, but
without effect. All tho imperial de-

crees that conld bo issued would not
change this deep-roote- d public ccati-

mont or alter tho effects.
Immediate Oauso of Boycott.

"Tho Immodlato causo of the boy
cott was tho discrimination ngainst
Chinese merchants and travelors by
eomo of your immigration officials In

enforcing your exclusion law. Sovornl
such cases Were roportod by our consuls

BBOAUSE: It

10th of Oetober.
au anuiieationa

C.
337

Phone: Main 29S3.

hOp JiCKETS
on Lasting Grndo Card Board
RIGHT! QUICK SERVICE!

PROOFS SUBMITTED
0.1 AIL WORK

D. ELLIOTT PRINTERY
8. Commercial St.,

WORK
DELIVERED

WHEN Printed
PRICESPROMISED

THE IM.
27 S. Commercial St.

Orer The Journal, ai7

hero, nnd aroused great indignation,
especially among tho merchant clans.
But tho roal causo of tho trouble lay
bohind this. Tho wholo people havo
folt for years that an injustlco was
done them by your exclusion laws.
This sentiment has bcon growing and
taking tangiblo form, and tho prosent
rosult was lnevitablo; it is simply a
crisis towards which events havo b6on
tending for years. Tho boycott was
inaugurated by tho merchants at
Shanghai, but it soon spread through-
out tho nation. Roports have been
circulated in tho Unitod States that
other countries wero Influencing tho
Ohinoso to boycott American goods
from ulterior motives on their own part
but ouch Is not tho caso. It is simply
a movomont of tho Ohinoso pcoplo.

"What do tho Chineso expect from
America! Thoy expect tho samo troat-mo- nt

that is accorded othor nations.
Wo havo been greatly puzzled by tho
standpoint your nation has taken to- - j

waras onrs. uur ministers nna ambas-
sadors havo 'been received wth tho
gronteat courtesy at Washington' and
given equal standing with thoso from
tho most favorod nations, and yot onr
pcoplo aro debarred from your shores
whllo you admit tho lowest heathon
from Africa.

Want Equal Righto.

t'Tho pooplo would not now be sat-

isfied with simply a Tovlslon of your
laws so that tho merchants and bettor
classes could bo a'dmlttod without

They "want moro than
that, A fow years ago, oven two years
ago, this would havo been, sufflciont
to havo ondcdi tho boycott, but, as I
said, conditions havo changed. Tho
only thing that will restore your com-more- o

with us is laws that will glvo
as absoluto equality with othor na-

tions. Wo havo not a single law dis-

criminating against American.
"Howevor, I do not wish you to un-

derstand that there is any unfriendly
fooling towards .your cltlzons nmong
tho Chineso people Whllo wo doploro
your oxclusion laws wo doslro to soo tho
most cordial relations exist botwoon
tho two nations. Tho educated1 classes
in China fool that Amorica, abovo all
othor nations, is thoir friond. Wo ap-
preciate tho holp eho has givon China
in marry ways and aro anxious to havo
your peoplo como among us. Wo real-Iz- o

that Americans do not como
socking tonltory, as others do.

-- . V. ".. . ..

" lo "n" Pr n"o on the 10th of
. .

LEE &

property, t ear Md ptM wIU
This ..1!A' eItry made.
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Our aro adopting your ways.
Wo aro establishing schools with mod-
ern mothodn of teaching. Our business
world too, is being revised. We have
organized a chamber of commorco,
with hoad offices at Shanghai and
bTanchos nil over tho country."

When asked about tho effect of the
presont war upon China, Mr. Tong said
that it was not vory noticeable. "Of
courso " ho oaid, "tho morcliants
tho northern part of tho country have
fluffcrod to some oxtent, but pcoplo in
other sections havo not been
Ilowover, all our pooplo would bo glad
to soo peaco, for wo havo been taught
to lovo poaco, not war."

Mr. Tonjj is woll oducatodl and uposilte
EngllBh-fluoirtl- Ho a .graduato of
California cologe, Oakland, and of ths '

Imperial Medical collego, located at
Tien Bien, noar Poldn, For sovoral

ho has boon connected with the
imperial modical eorvico with tho lega- -
tion at Tokio.

Agonizing Roma.
Aro instantly rMlovod nnd porfoctly
healed by Bucklon'e Arnica Salve. 0.
Rivenbark, Jr., ef Norfolk Ya, writes:
"I burnt my knoo dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. Buckloa's Arnica
Salvo otopped the pain, and healod it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and ndrea. 25e at J. C. Perry's, Drug-
gist, Balem Oregon.

o - - --
Henry. Oleman, of Summit, who was

token homo from tho Salem Hospital a
few weeks ago; is now improving rap-

idly, and his friends hero will bo glad
to hear of it.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Care,

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, the undoreignod, have known F.
J. Ohonoy for the last 15 years, and
boliovo him perfectly honorable in all
business nnd financially able to carry
out obligations made by his firm.

Waldlug, Kluntm & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toleda, 0.

nail's Catarrh Cure Is takon Inter
nally, acting upon tho blood and mu- -

cuous surfaces of tho system. Testi-

monials sent froo. Prico, 75a por bot-

tle. Sold by DruggistsL
Tako nail's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

IA

allow to mentioa But a trip

September
.

and
-

1.00 por share on

CO.

Buy Geat Notthetn Now

at 50
Cents Pet Shae

A MINIXO INVESTMENT OP MERIT. QUESTIONED BY xn . , .w"" """ " INVESTIGATED IT.
THIS STOCK WILL RE ISBLLIKO, AND HAVe A REABV t 1.. .i XiUU rim miAua jn

LESS THAN NINETY DAYS. WHY?

ent price, 60 cents per aia'lVlirmmmtoa!! "' a tho Intme'nt t the pres-fro- m

00 to 100 per cent per annum on par
C t0D m,n that wUl bo tod I 1M&7 it will pay

idends, the management having entered tt.JL" ?& "f The.mine'SuU paid out4n.-div- .

legally binding themselves, their heir, and succorsTo ff.JL
R , T ,5 ihl?e 3& men of Balem,

electing one of them a. ? 'holders a voice la the inanaWnt; Ti
excepting the Secretary and Treasured t L 7 " " fflCW d,wtw tIrae'
of this agreement is on file at our office. PJd never to exceed $100 per month. A. copy

inhtdkldfnt.rfor'theL Piod of speculation, having
RROAUSB; It. eommfrcisl vtCZnuTJt "T WOrtU ot

a?8VU1,0at By rU8 410 4n freo tM Jr i. f i. 8 ? f 'Urleea 6onth' wWeVhn. shown an
Oth. BE0AU8B plates

e'r obligaUoToT " " Simple' there lndeJt'eaVc.tiding aecoaat. 7By E7 bel bonded ox out-- -

7S. rose .
o:tho expeass, 7yZTJ not

stock will noaltlvlT i-- we have
the

pcoplo

affocted.

is

years

any

which will be paid oa IU antn -t- itled to
The amount we will stU t 50 mtl i or full particulars call at our .office, or writs tia.
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STATE STREET

SAFETY

Salcut,.Or.
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